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MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING

This Memorandum of Understanding (hereinafter reforred to as the "MOU") is rnade and executed $n this 17t day
of October 2022 at Mumbai

BETWEEN

Post Gnduate Government college for Girls, Sector 11, chandigarh, having address at sector I
India

Through its Principal

(Hereinafter referred to as "COLLEGE ')

AND

, Chandigarh,

AV Financial Experts Network P\t Ltd a company registered under the provisions of t}e Ac! 2013
and having its office ar:. unit 320. champaklal Udyog Bhavan, Near Telephone Exchange, sion Mumbai
400022, Maharashtra, India

Through its authorized signatory

(Hereinafter referred to as "FinX")

The expressions "coLLEGE'and "FinX" shall, collectively be referred to as .?arties" and

WHEREAS:

A. COLLEGE is affiliated to punjab University, Chandigarh

B. FinX is a company registered under the provisions ofthe Companies A ct 2}l3i

The GoLLEGE has expressed its willingness to partner with FinX to conduct cFX for its on terms'
and conditions set out herein below.

Unit No.320, Champaklal Industrial Estate,
Sion Road No. 29, Sion {East}, Mumbai - 4OOO22

info@finxpert.org
ctN - u67100MH2018PIC318889
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F' FinX has accepied the offer ofthe coLLEGE and agreed to partner with the GOLLEGE for
CFX, on terms and conditions set out below.

NOW THIS AGREEMENT WITNESSETH AND IT IS AGREED BY AND BETWEEN THE P
UNDER:

l. Purpose/Obj ective ofCFX:

The objective of cFX is to impart practicar knowredge and essential skills to final year gradual
especially those belnngr"g ta economically weaker sections ofthe socrety, with a view to create
opportunities for them in the Banking, Financial services and Insurance Comoanies.

2. Scope ofCFX:

I FINX and the COLLEGE shall conduct, for the eligible students of the COLLEGE, aCertificate Course viz. CFX, covering industry overvi-ew and product knowledge relevantbants, financial services, b king companies, mutual funds, life insurance and general
companies along with behavioural and se'ing skills. It will also include tr-aining for NISMMutual fund Distriburor Certitrcation. CFX shall be conducted through ontine haining or aof classroom and online training as mutually agreed.

3. Resoonsibilities of the parties:

ll

lll

The COLLEGE shall motivate students tojoin CFX prograrn by spreading awarcness about

::":::::j11.::lT:s 
for rhe prospecrive students. rnrx 

"nau, rr.equesteo uy

ll'jl"jlll: l?T:LT."]_-- "1":' campaigns by parti"iputiog in iL".tudent meerings, parentand design ofpublicity material such as posters, leaflets etc.

The COLLEGE shall make arrangements for necessary facilities for conducting lecturesoffl ine classes (if required).

t*:ol:1::-:.1r appoint a coordinator for every CFX batch, with fbilowing
To motivate and encourage students io extract maximum benefit from cFX.

a.

b.

d.

e.

f.

To provide necessary support to the FinX team for planning anJ conducting theTo ensure that all students are regularly attending the classes.
To attend few classes as an observer and provide feedback io FINX about the trainingTo ensure discipline and good conduct from the students
To submit required co ege information as per Annexure 2 to F|NX coordinator.

iv' FINX shall be responsible to design and continuously irnprove the cFX program structure,adding or deleting courses, changing pedagogy or modification. to th" p.og*._e dumtion.

FINX shall be responsible to anange. faculty, with requisite expertise and experience. FINXresponsible to arange the online training platform fo. 
"onau"tin!-oniine lectures.

FinX shall be responsible
a. To conduct online pre_assessment and post-assessment tests for every batch.
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vlt.

b. To edsure that the classes are conducted as per pre-defined schedule.
c. To maintain daily attendance ofstudents.

FINX shall be responsible for award of "certificate of completion" at the completion of
successful candidates who meet eligibility criteria viz. requisite attendance and
examinations conducted during CFX.

vln. FINX shall conducta+sdine exemination at the end ofCFX. Only students who pass this
and have requisite attendance shall be eligible to receive the ..Certificate of Completion,.

ix. The COLLEGE shall submit the information specified in Annexure 2 before
barch to FINX.

4. Batch Strength:

The parties agree tha! each batch shall consist of minimum 45 and maximrmt 60 students.
COLLEGE may mutuatly decide to start a batch with less than 45 students.

5. Term of the MOU:

The ierm of this MOU is for a period cornmencing from signing of this MoU till the date of
MOU.

No Finoncial Obligation

6. Course fees:

i' There will be no financiar obrigation on pGGCG-l l chandigarh and no co'rse fees will
from the students.

7. Duration aFd contents ofCFX:

i. CFX shall commence from November 2022.
hours.

The said Programme will involve taining of

ii. The COLLEGE will motivate students to join FINX batch, decide schedule, timings
same to FINX at least 30 days before commencement ofthe batch.

ili' FINX sharl arrange to make the faculty ava'abre as per the schedule inforrned by the

iv' Dekiled schedule ofthe lectures shat be given in advance to students before conrnencement

8. Elieibilit for CFX:

i. Any student who is studying in the final year ofGraduation programme or punuing inyprogramme shall be eligible to apply for admission to CFX.
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Additionally, any fresh epduate i.e., a gr.duate with less than 2 years of work experience
experience, shall also be eligible to apply for admission to CFX.

Only candidates who aEe less than 27 years old, on the date of application, are eligible
admission to CFX.

9. Discipline and rieht !o expel:

sister concerns ofFinX , ifany.

12. Futher Aqreements:

The parties agree that, they may mutua'y discuss and enter into fi'ther agreements, ifneeded.

13. Confidentialiw:

i. The Parties agree to maintain sfict secrecy and confidentiality regarding aay and alllnformation exchanged or to be exchanged between them in relation to this Mou.

ii' The .oLLEGE agrees that alr the course malerial provided by F'NX, including but not listructure, curriculum, resson plans and evaluation methois, shar be deemed to beInformation.

l

Ifthe concemed bainer observes a breach ofcode ofconduct by any studen! it shall
the same to the College Coordinator for necessary action.

ii' lf any participant commits breach of code of conduct of the coLLEGE, the faculty
authority to expel such student for the remaining duration ofCFX.

10. Facultv:

i' FINX shall be solery resporsibre for arranging, faculty, with requisite industry and t€aching
and conducting cFX efficiently and effectively. The coLLEGE shall not be resDonsible
any payments to the faculty ofthe FinX.

I l. Certification:

FINX shall issue a c.ertificate of completion in "chartered Financiar Expert,, to the eligible studerThe certificates shalr be in digital format and shall carry the logos ofFINX, the coLLEGE and the

llt. Tht COLLEGE agrees that any of FINX,s technical or business or other informationinformation given for development.of any case studies / developrnent of any program
contents, made available by FINX or its persorurel to the coLLEGEshall be deemed to beInformation.
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iv. The COLLEGE agrees to restrict access and disclosure of Confidential Information !o
employees, agents, vendors, and contractors strictly on a "need to know" basis,
confidentiality ofthe Information disclosed to it in accordance with this clause.

v. Information and material disclosed and provided by each pa*y to the other party in
connection with performance of its obligation under this Mou shall, at alr times. remain
exclusive property ofthe disclosing party.

I 4. Intimation about cancellatior/D-eglLonement of CFX:

ll

opting lbr FINX batch.

16,

lf due to any cogent reasons, it appears to the COLLEGE that it is unable to arrange any
schedule, the COLLEGE shall intimate about its inability to FINX at least 30 days in adv
parties shall decide fi.rther schedule of CFX by mutual consent. FINX may decide to
batches through online classes.

However, if such postponement or cancellation is necessitated due 10 any last minute, unfc
unavoidable circumstances like Act of God, civil commotion, strike, bandh, disruption

lll

epidemic, war, agg.ession, change in Govemment policy or any other similar
COLLEGE shall intimate the change in schedule as early as possible after such
above have arisen. In such circumstances, the COLLEGE shall not be held liable for
any loss or damages caused to FINX due to delay in its schedule.

lf for any reason, FNX, decides to discontinue support for CFX, it shall give a written I
GOLLEGE, 30 days in advance. Such notice shall not impact any batch which is arready in
the date of notice and the terms ofthis MOU shall continue to apply to the running batches.

I 5. AmendmenVTermination:

Any amendment to the.terms of this MOU can only be made by mutual consent ol the

ll This MoU may be terminated by either party, for breach of terms and conditions ofthe
or otherwise, by a written notice ofat least one (l) month in advance. Such notice ofter
not interfere with the batches underway at the relevant time. such batches shall be allowed
until their conclusion. Moreover, there will not be any financial obligation on pGGCG-l l a

Any dispute arising between the parties in connection with or arising out ol tfie performance
obligations under this Mou shall be resolved by mutual discussiJn and consultation. Ift
remained unresolved even after 30 days, then the dispute shall be referred to the principal of cr
and Director of FinX. The decision ofthe principar ofc.LLEGE and Director FinX shall be
binding on both pafties.
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17. Orieinals:

This MoU is executed in counterparts, each of which shall be deemed to be original and retained by
Parties but together they shall constitute one and the same MOU.

IN wrNESs wFIrREoF, the parties hereto have p't their hands the day, month and the year first
mentioned.

For Post Graduate
Government College for
Girls

For AV Financiat f,xp€rts
P\.L Ltd

For AV Finantial Exp€rts N?tr,{ork Ptivate

t\kALo.l^-
Name: Nisha Shah
Designation: Director

Witness
Full Name:
Designation:

t|,,e*/*J-
N,h-. Pnncrpal

;;":';0"",!li-o{il3i'""*n* hrGt*

The COLLEGE shall
l. Full Nsne: Fx
2. Gender:
1-. mention the degree. Ifpursuing graduation, r

s already a graduate. Mention ..punuing,, in
5.
6.

Date of Birth: in DD.tvlMlyyyy format
Mobile Numbcr:
Email Address:



Basic informdion about the COLLEGE viz.

Name
Year of establishment
Name ofthe educational society
Contact details
Website URL
NAAC rating
Total nunber of students (by stream)
Total frnal year studens (by sfeam
Coordinator Details viz.

Name
Designation
Deparfi nent (Commerce/Science etc-)
Contact details: Mobile and Email Address
High resolution logo ofthe Colleg
erc.

Ai, JPEG, PNG, PDF Format. The irnage should be high resolution.


